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Does the prescription often year Entre prcims ages et non-pru

viU'gie's franchemcnt et paisiblement sans inquidation d'aucune hypo-

t%(^ established by the 114th Article of the Custom ot Pans run

against a vacant Estate.
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By the Law of Canada, the goods and lands ot persons dying

within this Province, and not leaving apparent heirs, are originally

and solel>r vested in the Crown, without any transfer or derivative

assignment, either by deed or law, from the former Proprietor, and

this under that ancient branch of the Royal prerogative which is

known by the name o< Ihoit de JDesheren^c.

The King's Courts accordingly may, and in France flid appoint.

Curators to Estates of such persons, without taking the advice ot the

friends of the deceased. ..,,..
As the prescription of If nyears<rn<rf7^r«fWiff^ei etnon-prtvi'egies,

does not run against the King, neither does it run against a vacant

estate.—Bacquet Tr. du D. de Deshercnce, p. 838, & seq. Cout. de

Par. par Ferriere, vol. 2, p. 299. B seq, p. 323 ;
and Dumoulin, I.

889, who says in so inany words, Fic^icnptio non currtt hcEieditate

vacante.
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It i^ true that Pothier in his Treatise of Obligations, No. says,

that the prescriptidn of 30 years runs against a vacant estate, and it

was uoon this authority that the Court belov/ founded its Judgmeni.

The true reason why the prescription of thirty years has been

held to run against vacant estates is that they are assimilated to other

successions, and the right to demand them is therefore extinguished

by the lapse of thirty years. Lopinion communement suivie au Palais

(says Bacquet) a la quelle il sc faut ar ester, est que la presaiption de

trenteans est sufjisantc pour cxcliire te lioi tt Us hants JmiicnYs des

confiscations auLaines, bastardises et Defherenas, attendu que ce sont

successions deferees laction et poursmte des quellcs se present par

trante ans petitio enim haereditatis quaj est actio personalis mixta

sive in rem scripta trigiiita annis praescribitur lege haereditatis.
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Before the Conquest of this country by Great Britain, the only

prescription which could have been pleaded against a vacant estate,

was the prescription of thirty years. Whether even that prescription

could be pleaded since the conquest might v/ell be questioned, as it

is an undoubted prerogative of the Crown of Great Britain, equally

binding throughout the whole of the King's Dominions, that nudum

tembus occurntregi. However this may be, the Appellant, trusts that

he has shewn that the prescription of ten years entre preans agts et

non-hrivilegies does rot run against a vacant estate and ihai the Judg-

ment of the Court below is erroneous and ought to be reversed.
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Quebec, July, 1817.


